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Select Committee and the Members of 
the leg;sJature to shape the Bill. 
Nevertheless, the Minister of Transport 
and Shipping and the Deputy Minister 
of Finance have taken keen interest in 
the proceedings of the Select Com-
mittee and I think they have effec-
tively represented the view-pol<1t of 
the Government. 

16.33 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair) 

This piece of legisaltion is coming into 
force as a result of the ioint efforts 
and free exchange of opinion where 
the Government is not bound by 
their pre-determined opinions or 
resolutions 

Marine insurance is a very tIcklish 
subiect about which the country bas 
not developed much of its law. Most-
ly, it has been relying On the pn,\·ious 
British laws. As Indian shlpping 
develops on a large scale, this W1Jl 
.,ome more into play because r.li1Jions 
of rupees worth of stake ill Ships or 
~oods Or in welfare of the persollnel 
that run the services are involved in 
this. As We develop in the mantimf' 
direction this is a law that has to 
develop itself On an Indian ba>"l.< 

With these words, J associate my-
self with the Bill and support it. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri S. C. Samanta 
wanted to say a few words. 

8hri S. C. Samanta (Tamluk): We 
the Members of both the Houses may 
rejoice that at least one non-official 
Bill is going to be passed by both thl' 
Houses of Parliament. In sub·clause 
(2) of clause 1 Government hav,> 
been given the authority to nnl1fy in 
the Official Glzette. the dat.> f~()m 
which this Bill will come into force. 
We hope that no delay will be caused 
in bringing this Bill into operaiJoll. 

In my speech J requested Govern-
ment to tavourably look to the non-
official BilL,. and if there be any defect 
in tho,e Bills. they should he referred 
to the Members concerned before 

Bm 
those Bills are taken up in the HOll,e. 
I hOPe Government will look into it 
and encourage the non-OIHciaj Mem-
bers to help Government in their 
work 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the B'n be passed" 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The next Bill is in the 
name of Shri Naval Prabhakar. The 
hem. Member is not in his seat. Then, 
there i:; a Bill standing in the name 
of Shri P. L. Barupal. ne is also 
absent. We shall now take up the 
Bill that stands next in the Order 
Paper. 

16.37 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Insertion of new Article 155A and 
amendment of Article 167) by ShTi 

Paliwal 

Shri Paliwal (Hindaun): Sir, I beg 
to move: 

'That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India be tllken 
into consideration". 

Prior to this, 14 amending Bills have 
been accepted by Parliament to amend 
OUr Constitution, and two official 
amend;ng Bills are pend;ng before th!' 
House. This was in the very nature 
of things inevitable. because the fra-
mers of the Constitution in all their 
wisdom and foresight could not have 
at that t'me visualised all the possible 
circumstances that might arise after-
wards. 

Among the 14 amendinJ! Bills, that 
have already been accepted by Parlia-
ment, a few of them are oC a f('rlllal 
nature, and some of them have heen 
rather important. The two officiAl 
amending Bills pending before the 
House also contemplate some ve_ 
important changes in the Constitution. 
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lSl1ri Puliwal] 
This also shows that at the time 
of the passing of the original 
Consttution, the framers of (h" 
Constitution, in' spite of their best 
eff"",.; to forge an instrument for all 
time :111t will lead this nat 011 thro'lgh 
ag." f"om progress to progress c"uld 
not visualise, as I said before, all the 
ex;g"acies that might arise, and that 
WJS natural because we had just then 
emerged into !ndepcndence. Our 
leaders had great faith and confidE-nee 
in our people. But as time passed on, 
we learnt from experience that cer-
tain aspects wh!ch it would havE' been 
better and it would have been wise 
and necessary to have taken into 
ct):lsideration "t the very beginning 
were missed from consideration. For 
the pst f~w years, a few trends in our 
public life have been greatlv di~tres

sing all patriot'c and thinki~g people 
in this cowltr)'. One of such tr~nd'o 

has been the manifesto. Lon of fissipar-
ous tendencies among Our people. ter.-
dencies which had remained submerg-
ed formerly in the upsurge of our 
national siruggle but which after inde-
pendence and more part'cular!y from 
the time we h:1Ve had our first election~, 
have manifested them3elves in gr,'ater 
and greater volume. So much 50 that 
it was felt necesS3ry to invite l~ad€~s 
of different parties and of di/l'I'rent 
shadps of o;Jinion to :l Nat'onal Inte-
gration Council which appoint"d a 
Nat:~):l11 Intcgral.on Committee to 
th;n!< Qut ,Jl"'pos::h a~d measure, to 
combat these tendendes. 

Another trend, equally distre"ing. 
has been the gradual fa'l in admim~
tratJve efficiency and administ.rative 
standards generally and increase in 
corruption. It cannot be pleasant 
either to talk or to hear of ('orrup~.!on 
or of f:l.lling standards in administra-
tion. It may be said that this talk of 
corruption is generally exaggerated. 
I quite agree it should not be 
exaggerated at all; at the ,arne :inH'. 
this is a malady 'n our body-politic 
which we cannot also afford to ignore 
Or minimise. The right course is 
neither to exaggerate it nOr to mini-
mise it, but Il.9 practical men, face the 

situa!, on as it i,;. I am inclinr.d to 
th'n;';' that the situatlOIl ne"d n,,~ be 
exaggerated because already it is S"ri-
au:; enough, and It ocserves nu:, seri-
OUs consIderation. 'I'in1e and nga~n 

imp~rtant leaders of the country in-
cludmg ~he Prime M'nister have re-
fe;r"d 10 it wlth concern and anxiety. 
It is therdo;-", necessary to think out 
practic:<l me3ns of curbing a:1::! eh~c

king these two tcndenc'es to which I 
have referred. 

As regards the fissiparous or sepa-
ra tist tendencies that go to disin te-
grate our national life, I am glad that 
Government are taking practical IUld 
serious steps. Let us remember ,'at 
these tendencies. unwhole50me and 
evii as thev are, if not the dirf'et re-
sult of our' system of elections, 3re at 
le3st accentuated to a very high deg-
ree by our democratic process, rather 
bec~use of thE' democratic process. 

No le's:l per.;on ,han Shnmati 
Indira Gandhi, 1n her introductory 
note to thE' Report of the National 
Integration Committee, has said: 

"Starting from the first General 
Elections. these tendencies have 
been gaining :;trcngth in "very 
decLon. The reorganisation of 
States. the boundary disputes and 
the concern over tmguage have 
played up local pride to limits 
which verge on the dangerous 
from t~e pO'nt of view of national 
unity." 

The situation continued to degene-
rate. 

.n ~ (tcmr) : "l~~, 
f~~'fi'~~T~ I 

~ ~: hrf.m"<: ~Gf Ij~ 
~ ~ I 
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Shrl Paliwal: Finally at the Bhav-
nagar Congress a resolution was pas-
sed. In pursuance of wh'ch the Con-
gre.s President, Shri Sanjiva Reddy, 
wa.> nominated to the National Intp.-
gration Committec 

Th~re were certa.n other factors 
also, to which Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
refers. Extreme poverty and atten-
dant evils are not new to India, but 
in pre-independence days no hOlle of 
better conditions could be entertained 
and the people were resigned to their 
misery. 

So, this particular aspect has been 
engag ng for sometime past very seri-
ous consideration of our leaders and 
thanks to the Chinese friends 10 a very 
laTl~e extent this d'fficuJty has been 
overcome automatically. I have got a 
statement of the Committee on r,atio-
na] Integration and Itegionalism be-
fore me. They say that the National 
IntegratiOn Council appointed a com-
mWee On nat'onal integration Bnd 
rel!ionalism in the context of seeming-
ly overgrowing rifts among sections of 
the population owing to linguistic 
tensions, regional rivalries and even 
demands in the southern and north-
eastern parts of the country tor the 
crpation of independent St3.tes. Pro-
cef-d'ng further, they say that out of 
th" evil of the Chinese aggression has 
come the unmistakable manifestation 
of the Indian people's deep-roo'ied 
attachment to unity and integrity of 
their motherland. The danger from 
across our borders has instinctively 
drawn the fervently patriotic citizens 
of this country close to one another 
and made their age-old attributes of 
courage and sacrifice assert them-
IIClve9. 

'l'ne members 01 the committee, are, 
therefore, unaniinousty of the opinion 
that the si,,'l1-post of this clisp!,ly of 
national unity should be set before' 
posterity to scrve a3 a permanent 
guide. The committee accord ngly 
recommends that article 19 of the 
Constitution be sO amended that a J,,-
qua Ie powers become available ior the 
pr~servation and maintenan.:e of the· 
integrity and sovereignty of India. 

In pursuance of this statement. the 
Government has already brou::ht an 
amending Bill, No. 16, which is pend-
ing before the House. Regarding the 
other malady, to which I have refer-
red, that is. the fall in standards of 
our administration. corruption, etc., 
one would have hoped that the Gov-
ernment itself should have brought 
suitable measures to amend the Cons-
titution. However, for reasons best 
known to themselves, they have not 
thought ;t nc_cssarY to bring ~uch a 
measure so far. In my humble way. 
I have tried to bring this measure be-
fore the HOuse which will go to some 
extent, if not to a very large extent. 
and will certainly to a considerable 
extent meet that difficullty. 

I seek your permissiOn to commend 
to thi3 House the acceptance of this 
amending Bill so that under the Cons-
titution powers may be given to the 
President-I repeat, to the President-
that under particular circumstances. 
whenever and wherever they arise, in 
any State, the President may cloth~ 

the Governor of that particular State 
with powers, for such a period as may 
be necessary to perform certain usEfUl 
functions in the interests of national 
unity and a clean, impartial aad ',ffi-
cient administration. 

I am not sure what attitude the 
Government is going to take to this 
amending Bill. From what I have 
heard and known, they are not pre-
pared to accept it. I will be faiiing in 
my duties to the Government itself 
and to the House and to the peoPle jf 
I conceal my sense of dismay and sur-
prise at the attitude of the Government 
seems to have taken in this rejfard. 
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[Shri Paliwal] 
I have not so far known what rea-

sons have prompted the Government 
to come to such a decision. But this 
much I know that by seeking this 
amendment of the Constitution, I am 
not introducing anything which is re-
pugnant to the sp:rit of the Constitu-
tion. It is said sometimes that to in-
vest the Governor with these powers 
will mJitate against our democratic 
concepts. Let me malte it clear in the 
very beginning that this amending B" 11 
does ont seek to give these powers to 
the Govern (11". The Bill seeks to give 
powers to the President or to the 
Union Government and it is they who 
will have the discretion to dccid~ 
whether there exist circumstances m 
a State at a particular time which 
make it nfO'Cessary to issue certain ins-
tructions to the Governor on particular 
subjects. The power and the discre-
tion will entirely lie with the Pres-
dent or the Union Government. OnlY 
as their agent and under their instruc-
tions, wherever necessary, the Gov-
ernOr will exercise certain pOwers and 
perform certain functions, which to 
my mind sometimes bt'Comes necess"ry 
and imperative. 

I will refer to a concrete case. 
Vie all know what happened in Kerala. 
Had the Government such powers as 
are envisaged in this amend:ng Bill. I 
do not think the people of Kerala 
would havE' had to put up with such 
misrule as almost bordering on tyran-
ny for such a long time, for more 
than 2 years. It would not 'nve bepn 
necessary for the people of Kerala to 
undergo-all that suffering for such a 
long time if the President or the 
Union Governml'nt had such powers 
as ar:! envisaged in this amending B;I!. 

Mr_ Speaker: How long does he 
propose to take? 

Shri Paliwal: It is a very impor-
tant Bill, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The House has allot-
ted only one hour. 

Some Hon. Members: The time way 
be increased.. 

Shri Paliwal: 1 hour is allotted to 
other Bills, but from the nature of this 
Bill, you will realise that 1 hour is not 
sufficient 

You can take b..'le sense of the House 
also, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: When it was put to 
the House, did anY'body object. 

Shri Paliwal: Sometimes it is not 
realised. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur 
(J alore): We would like to participate 
in this debate. 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

''That the time allotted for this 
Bill may be extended by one 
bour". 

The Bill is very important and many 
hon. Members want to speak. 

Mr, Speaker: There is only one fear 
in my mind. The Bill is very impor-
tant and the discussion might be very 
useful, but I am only 2fraict that prol·-
ably after hearing the Law Minister 
there might not be any need for 
speeches. 

Shri Harlsh Chandra Mathur: No, 
Sir; I think there would be. 

M" Speaker: Even after hearing 
any of the lawyers, be' he Shri Mathur 
or Shri K. C. Sharma or anybody else, 
probably there would be no need for 
further speeches. 

Shri Hajamavls: Sir, the Bill raises 
"'crtain fundamental questions. It is 
only proper that Members should ex-
press their views freely. 

Shri Paliwal: At least 2 hours 
should 'be allotted. 

Shri HaJarnavis: Sir, the two 
motions which were there before this 
have not Deen moved. I personallY 
would take longer than what I usually 
take. I will take at least half .. an-hour. 
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Shri Barish ChaDdra Mathur: Sir, 
we know what the legal position is. 
But 1A'1ere are certain problems which 
hU'Ji:! been thrown up, and there are 
certain suggestions ,vhirh we would 
lik~ to make. It it was only the legal 
question, whether this could be done 
or whether this could not 'be done, 
then, of course, most of the discus-
sion would be cut out. 

lUr. Spea!ier: 'I\,at was exactly 
W;lat I meant. 

Shri Barish ChaDdra Mathur: It is 
in respon;~ to that that I am expres-
sing myself. Now the hon. Mil'lister 
himself says that he will take more 
than half-an-bour. Just to state the 
legal position it would take him only 
ten minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: I leave it to the House. 
I have no objection. But a regular 
motion must be accepted tilat the tune 
may be extended I shall put the 
mOlion mwed by Shri Raghunath 
Singh to the vole 01 tbe House. The 
question is: 

"That the time allotted for this 
Bill may be extended by dhe 
hour." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: Out of these two 
hours the Mover shall have half-an-
hour. 

SlLri Paliwal: Sir, it will not be pos-
sible for me to do justice to this Bill 
in half-an-hour. 

Mr. Speaker: He began at 16'37. 
He has already taken 211 minutes. He 
may take ten more minutes. 

Shri PaUwal: I want at least 20 
minutes more. 

Mr. SIJe:tker: Now, with the plea-
sure of 'the House only an hOUr has 
been extended. 

Shri Paliwal: 
over. 

will have to skip 

Let me refer to article 163. Article 
163(1) says: 

"There shall be a Council of 
Minislers with the Chief Minister 
at the head to aid and advise the 
Governor in the exercise of hb 
functions, except in so far as he 
is by or under this Constitution 
required to exercise his functions 
ot any of them in his disr-retion." 

So l>:le principle of allowing the 
Governor certain powers to be exer-
ci:;ed in his discretion is already there 
in the Constitution. Only I propose 
that in some more circumstances he 
maybe allowed to exercise those 
powers or the President may be allow-
ed to delegate some powers to him 
under some other circumstances also. 
Then, under the Constitution (Seventh 
Amendment) Act which tKtis House 
passed in 1956, the powers that were 
originally given under the Constitution 
were extended. I am reading from 
the Seventh Amendment Act. It says: 

"For article 371 of the Constitu-
tion, the following article shall be 

substituted, namely:-

'371. Special provisions with res-
pect to the States of Andhra Pra-
desh, Punjab and Bombay.-(1) 
notwithstanding anthing in this 
Constitution, the President may 
by order made with respect to the 
State of Andhra Pradesh or Pun-
jab, provide for the constitution 
and functions of regional commit-
tees of the Legislative Assembly 
of the State, for the mn.lWcation 
to be made in the r:lle3 of busl' 
ness of the Gov('rnment and 
in th(' rule3 of procedure of 
h'1e L~<tislative Ass~mbly of 
the State and lor ::I.y special 
responsibility of the GQvernor 
in order to secure the proper func-
tioning of the regional com-
mittees. 

(2) Notwithstanding anyt.'1ing 
in this Constitution, the President 
may by order made with respect 
to the State of Bombay, provide 
fOr any special responsibility of 
the Governor for-

(a) the establishment of sepa-
rate development boards for 
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[Shri Paliwal] 
Vidarbha, Marathwada, the rest 
of Maharashtra, Saurashtra, 
Kutch and the rest of Gujerat 
with the provision that a report 
on the working of each of these 
boards will be placed each year 
before the State Legislative 
Assembly; 

(b) the equitable allocation 
of funds for developmental ex-
penditure over the said areas 
subject to the requirements of 
the State as a whole; and 

(c) an equitable arrangement 
providing adequate facilities for 
technical education and voca-
tional training, and adequate 
opportunities lor employment 
in services under ttle control of 
the State Government, in res-
pect of all the said areas, su~ 
ject to the requirements of the 
State as a whole." 

1'J~01 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

So, I am not introducing anything new. 
The principle is already there. 

Since I have very little tim!' at my 
disposal, instead of arguing in this 
way, I will just point out to a specific 
case wi1!h. which we are all very fami-
liar, to which I referred just now, the 
case of Kerala. In Kerala, as we all 
know, even by acting according to the 
letter of the Constitution, it had been 
possible to thwart the spirit of l'~e 

Constitution altogether. We are all 
familiar with that cas~. After about 28 
long months, during whioo the people 
of Kerala had undergone so much 
trouble, miseries and agonies, the 
Governor had to report to the Presi-
dent, and this is what he says. In the 
concluding portion of his report the 
Governor says: 

"According to rra view, this 
movement ... ", 

Heferring to the popular 
which arose against the 
rule, the Governor says: 

movement 
Communist 

"According to my view, this 
movement is not the result of one 
or two particular legislative or 
administrative actions of the 
Government. Many grievances, 
big and small, and many acts of 
omission and commission of the 
Government during the last 28 
months have had their cumulative 
effect in creating this definite shift 
in public opinion. The totality of 
cire~ances has to be taken in-
to account in assessing ttle situa-
tion. There is no doubt that by 
and large government has used ... " 

It is significant to note these words. 

. the administrative 
machinery for consolidating its 
own party at the expense of 
others. It has given reasonable 
ground for the allegation that un-
der cover of democratic garb and 
the technical majority that fue 
government enjoys the content of 
ftemocracy has been crushed 

Proceeding further, he says: 

"While it may be possible for 
the government to explain away 
each individual allegation on some 
plausible ground or other the 
main complaint of the oPp~sition 
parties that the governmental 
machinery has been used to su~ 
serve mainly the purpOSe of the 
Communist Party and that practi-
cally democracy has been set at 
naught cannot be honestly denied. 
Malice, latent party prejudices and 
the spirit of discrimination are not 
tangible things which can be de-
mongtrated. They can only be in-
ferred from general conduct and 
assessed from the strengttl of the 
feeling among the people." 

Again, he says:-

"In this movement over a lakh 
of people participiated. It Is true 
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(hat out of this huge number only 
"bout 20 thousand and odd people 
were actually arrested, prosecuted 
and sentenced. A large number 
of women participated in picket-
ing. Firing had to be resorted to 
at four places resulting in the 
death of 15 persons which have 
lx'Cn o..'wractcrised as brutal and 
unprovoked by the opposition as 
well as others. There were nume-
rous lathi charges, cane charges, 
:md widespread use of gas shells. 
}load transport service as well as 
water transport services had to be 
stopped on account of picketing 
nnd alleged violent activities of 
th" agitators." 

Then, he says:-

''The agitation has continued for 
more than seven weeks and has 
not petered aWay as expected by 
the government. It is wrong to 
argue that it continued 50 long 
because of the hopes of interven-
tIon given by the leaders at the 
centre." 

The Governor, in his report, haa 
given instances of misrule and of dis-
crimination followcd as a matter of 
calculated policy not only in trade 
and ('mployment but also in dispens-
ing justicc and in extending protc('-
lion and maintaining law and order. 
All these galling instances he has 
given in the earlier part of his repl.lrt 
which it is neither posdible nor neces-
sary to refer here because hon. Mem-
bers, all of us, arc familiar with them. 

The mnin question that arises is that, 
according to the Governor, even ~ct
ing under the Constitulion it was pos-
sible for a set of persoll3 to undermine 
the spirit of th" CGll;;titution and to so 
conduct the affairs of a State that a 
very large majority of t'.1e peop!e were 
denied justice of all .~orts and a large 
number of people were lIving for Eoll 
th!'!'" 28 months under constant fear 
of personal injury and :llJ sorts of 
dangers. If it could be possible at 
one time in one State under particular 
circumstances, does it not behove us 

to take steps to forge an instrument 
which will prevent a repetition of 
such a thing in future in any other 
State? 

The Communists alolle cannot claim 
all the ingenuity. Th~re may be 
others also who may come in future 

. in one State or anothcr and who may 
be inclined to usc (,~e 'ldm;nistr:ltive 
appru'atus for purposes which are not 
in the national interest. So, to avoid 
any such future contingency, it i. 
necessary that we have in the CO:1sti-
tution powers given to the Pres:dent 
to supervise or to have an eye on the 
day-ta-day administration of evcry 
State. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He should 
conclude now. He has already talten 
40 minutes. 

Shri Paliwal: Just one thing more. 
In principle, under article 355, the 
Centre is responsible to give protec-
tion to a State which amounts to giv-
ing protection to the State Guvern-
ment in case of external aggression 
as well as in case of internal commo-
tion. When the Centre is under oJ.:,li-
gation to give protecti'.Jn again3t in-
temal commotion, it is also nl'cessary 
for the Centre to assume responsibility 
to guarantee good administration, good 
government to the people of that 
State. The two things go together. It 
used to happen in British d'lYs that 
they extended all protection to the 
princely chiefs but did not hold them-
selves responsible for gOOd govern-
ment in the States of those days. 
Such a thing cannot Ito under our 
democracy. The Centr"l Government, 
bec3use it assumes responsibilit.y for 
giving protection. becau£c it finds 
financial means for the development 
and all other necessary paraphernalia 
mostly for the States, must a"ume the 
responsibility for contr'll1ing and !,uid-
ing the States in all these matters. 
We hrrve seen on the floor or this 
HOllse more than onCe Ministf!Ts say-
ing, for example if there is the ques-
tion about food production. that food 
I~ a State subject. The money has to 
be found here. Big amounts nre to be 
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[Shrl Paliwal] 
provided in its budget, but it is a 
State subject. So, whenever any ques-
tions are asked, the !V1inister has to 
plead <tis helplessness by saying, "Well, 
it is a State subject and We are just 
advising the State Government and 
asking them this and that:' Recently, 
there was a question of some strategic 
roads from the point of view of ·:le-
fence and the Minister had to say here 
that all the construction, most of it, 
had to be done through ilie Stat"!s. All 
these things show that it is necessary 
to have such a thin, and it will be in 
the interest of the .-:ountry as a whole 
for the future also. Constitution is 
not meant for today only. It is meant 
for future also. I will concede that 
the situation like that in Kerala does 
not exist here in any other States, but 
t'lere is no guarantee that such a 
situation may not arise in any State 
here after also. We have to provide 
in OUr Constitution for nil such fULure 
contingencies. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India be taken 
into consideration". 

There are two amendments. One is in 
the name of Shri Sidheshwar Prasad 
and the other is in the uame Lf Shri 
Kashi Ram Gupta. Hon. Members 
may move them, if th<;!y want t.) tio 30. 

Shri Sidheshwar Prasad (Naianda): 
Sir, I ·beg to move: 

"T'lat the Bill be cIrculated for 
the purpose of eliciting upinion 
thereon by the 31st July, 1963."'(1) 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta (Gonda): Sir, 
I beg to move: 

'"!'hat the Bill be circulatei fer 
tne purpose of eliciting opmlOn 
thereon by the 20th June, 1963." 
(2). 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: 
and the amendments are 
House. 

The motion 
before the 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: Mr. 
Deputy-Speak~r, Sir, 1 congratu-
late the hon. Mover for bringing 
fo.·ward this Bill and also fOr his 
courage for doing it. But I fear that 
he may withdraw it. So, I request 
him that he should be firm and nnt 
withdraw it. 

Sir, in my opinion, the framers of 
our Constitution at that time had not 
the picture of democral'y which is 
prevailing here at present. Otherwise, 
I am sure they would have put this 
sort of thing in the Constitution itself 
at that time. I know a hue aud cry 
can be raised in the name of protecting 
democratic set-up, but if we see to 
ti1e realities of the situation, as ['xist 
at present in dilferent States, I have 
no doubt that all of Us w ill agree to 
it that it is a step in the r1ght direc-
tion. What is going on h the mat~s? 
The Secretaries, the Deputy Secreta-
ries, the heads of departments, all of 
them, have become defunct. The 
Members of ilie legislature, instead of 
doing their duty properly in the 
legislatures for controlling the 
budget and for making laws, are 
using their energy ~ur somebody 
else's promotion, for interfering with 
somebody else's tran~fer and f:.>r try-
ing to hide somebody else's crimes and 
so on a.."1d so forth. We have bee:l 
havinl! examples of these nil arouna 
in so '"inany States. Is it not a thing 
that has to be deeply thought of? If 
democrat'y means thi3 lhat the 
M.L.A.s are meant to do these things, 
th(>n, democracy should be fini.shed 
and the sooner it is done, the i:Jetter 
it i3. Just before lhe last elections, 
there were 2 or 3 M.L.A.s sitting. 
They were talking like this. They 
were pointing at me: what is the usc 
of persons like you going into the 
State legislature or anywher':!, because 
you cannot recommend anybody, yot: 
cannot get anybody uppnmted, you 
cannot get wrong things dene Right 
things can be done easilv. E'verybody 
can get it done. The M.L.A.'s duty is 
to get wrong things dune That is ;;he 
state of affairs that i3 going on. 
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We have to see all thLse things in 
the context of the present situation. I 
mow the hon. Mimste!" can give very 
good arguments sbo'lt the legality. HE.' 
can question the legality 01 the thing. 
He can give arguments against it. But, 
it is not a question of only thinkiT'lg 
about the legalLty of it or not. After 
all, legal things are to be done. WE' 
have to see the practical side of the 
whole situation. The sltuatic!l as it 
exists is not only acout matters which 
we can think of as small at present. 
They are not small. They are cutting 
at the very root of ow· democrs('y. 
That is tile main thing. They are cut-
ting at the very root. If they are 
allowed to go on like th:.s, the day 
may not be vE.'ry far WHen this can 
affect even the Cen~r~ and the: Mover's 
intention may be neutr:li:s:!d. Beeause, 
if the Centre becomes affected by 
that, and everything DC(~Omes immune 
from top to bottom, then, democracy 
cannot survive anyw~ler~. !'ltill, there 
is hope. That is why a clause has been 
put in that the Presider..c and the 
Union Government should take steps 
whenever they think necessary. 

I have moved an ame'.ldment for 
eliciting public opinio 1 about this Bill, 
purposely, because 1 think it is a very 
important BilL We should nClt be in 
a hurry. Merely because it is a non-
official Bill, I think the Minister Will 
not take it that way after hearing all 
the Members, who are most of them 
legal .people. Of couI .. ~e.. I am 1I0t a 
legal man. But, it inv()l~es common-
.ense. I think this Bill should be cir-
eulated for public opinion SO that we 
can arrive at a conclusion after g·.ving 
deep thought to it. 

At present during ~hi3 emp.rgency 
even, things are going on in :he same 
bad way. Nobody t.hinks that there 
is any emergency ;n this country. No-
'body feels like that. What is happen-
ing 'behind the curtain, all of us know. 
Even three days back, a person came 
to me and tried to lm"w if there was 
somebody who can re~nm!11('nd to the 
Chicf Justice of a cert~\ll State about 
the appointment of .·~Ill~ Sessions 
Judges from amongst ~he !3wyers. 
Things have gone so far that ~hey do 

not want to spare even the judiciary. 
They want to influence e"pn the judi. 
ciary. They want to m'ike the poli-
tical people a~ents. PoliEcal people 
are now going to becume agents in 
every sp!tere of Iif.!, People hn \'e 
come to think like :hut that this is 
really thc work of the politi.ciuns and 
nothing else. When the ailments has 
gone to that cxtent, it requirE.'S drastic 
steps and this Bill is one step towards 
this direction. I hope the Ministry 
will see to it and the Mover's Bill wiJI 
be accepted. 

Mr. Deputy.speaker: Shri Harish 
Chandra Mathur. 

Shri Sillhasan Singh (Gorakhpur): 
Is the Bill meant for Rajasthan? All 
Members from Rajasthan are speaking 
on it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All of them 
are from Rajasthan: Is it? 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I wish to correct first 
the impression that the Move had in 
his mind the State of Rajasthan. 

Shri Pallwai: Not at all. 

Shri Barish Cbandra Mathur: 
when he moved the Bill. Maybe, he 
draws his experience from a particular 
State. 

Shri Paliwal: Not from a particular 
State. From all over India. Because, 
that would suggest the same thing . 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: 
would not like to go into a very 
lengthy argument on this matter. I 
have respect for my hon. friend who 
has moved this Bill for consider1ttion, 
and I have the least doubt that he had 
moved it with the best of his inten-
tions. I think that he has hi, own 
apprai3a1 and assessment of th~ situa-
tion, and just to remedy certai., mJla-
dies which he thinks arc "orroding 
and which a're likely to corred,'. and 
certain situations which are Ekely to 
arise, he has thought of bringing for-
ward th:s Constitution Amendment 
BilL 
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[Shri Harish Chandra Mathur] 
But I may submit at the velY outset 

that this Bill is just the negaUon of 
democracy; it is just the negation of 
our Constitution, as it stands. I think 
that it is not realised that when the 
President feels called upon : take 
any action in a far more graver situa-
tion, and he assumes powers, all that 
he does is that henceforward the 
legislature in that particular State 
shall cease to exist and all the acti:ms 
doY'E' h that particular State b"~ome 
thE' rpoponsibiUty of this ParHament, 
and all those actions have to be ex-
pla'nt'rl in this Parliament; no ,ingle 
bCi'"id'U"1 c:m be entrusted with any 
p.:n\"(~r. Now. let us analyse the pr::-
pos;t'O:l a~ it stands. 

Certain powers are proposed to be 
vested in the Governor. Now, to 
whom is the Governor respon3ible? 
'That is the immediate question that 
arises? The MinistTy which carnes on 
the administration in the particular 
State is resp. nsible to the Sta:.:! j, .. gi3-
lature. Do you want that the Gover-
nor be responsible to the St"'~ legis-
lature? How will the functioning in 
th8Jt particular Sta~e proceed in this 
matter? Or will it be J.hat for certain 
actions which the Governor dDe", there 
will be a sepaTate procedure and the 
President would be respon3ible :0 Par_ 
liament for th· ... se actions t.:~IIen by 
.the Governor? 

I think that it is the first principle 
of democracy that the executiv,~ which 
1unc'ions is responsible to the! State 
Legislature, and for those func~ions, 

they have an accountability to the 
iegisla ture. 

It is true that even in graver emer-
gencies, the first step taken is the 
suspensio·n of the legislature or the 
dissolution of the legislatu:re, and the 
President takes over all the powerJ, 
and he appoints a representative but 
the responsibility for everything done 
in that particular State is to thi~ Par-
liament. So, this is the ;;c:,eme ot 
:things. 

Whatever may be the intentions, I 
am glad that my hon. friend had made 
it ai>-,olutely clear that he was not 
speakillg in the context of anything 
tha: is there in my State of Rajasthan 
but he was speaking in a wider con-
texL; he thought that there wer~ C(>I-
ta;n d'fficultics arising in each and 
every State, certain difficultie; 'Nhich 
may arise on certain ocCa,;0:15 and t() 
meet those difficulties, he thought ,that 
there should be certain provisioll.,. and 
it is to meet that contingency that he 
has sought to make these provisions. 
I am afraid that we are alw getting 
very impatient and are thinking of 
nothing but a guided democracy 
against which this Parliament has 
raised its voice the loudest. 

My hon. friend who preceded me 
wanted to characterise how the legis-
latures were functioning in particula1' 
States. I do not know what his entire 
exper'ence is, but does he mean to 
say that if the legislatures are func-
tioning in this manner, he has ce-ased 
to have any faith in the dE'mocratic 
insti:utions and in democracy and in 
our Constitution as it stands? I elllIl 
understand an amendment of the Con-
stitution, but I cannot understand the 
dilu~ion of the democracy as it ~tands 
today. As a matter of fact, the gene-
ral complaint all ·over the world 
today, even in the best of the demo-
cracies is that there should not be too 
much of concen:Tation of power in the 
hands of the executive. 

I was very amused to read in the 
Tribune about the tendencies 'which 
are growing in U.K., in the House of 
Commons. This has st:lrted l'xercis· 
ing the minds of people thp.rc!. that 
t.'Ven the Prime Minister is ge!l!ng too 
much power concentrated in his own 
hands and that he is almost b~coming 
dictat·,rial. A very interestinJ ~tudy 
has been mOOe of this ·subje.!t &nd 
illuminating articles have been wd:ten 
[;n it, and it is hoped that the r.cxt 
GovemInent and Parliament will take 
effective and important 9teps to see 
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that the effectiveness of Parliament is 
in no manner diluted. 

Even in a country like U.K. where 
such tendencies have been noticed, a 
study has been made and they are pro-
ceeding in a particular direction to 
Bee that the Parliament is very effec-
tive and nothing is done to dilu:e the 
democratic forces working in that 
country. Here, unfc~unately, my hon. 
friend, in his anxiety to find a remedy 
for these ailments, has gone j~t in 
the wrong direction, as I said, with the 
best of intentions. I understand there 
may be maladies; there may be mal-
administration. I do not diSC')ul~tcn
ance some of the complaints about 
which my hon. friend who preceded 
me spoke. But there are remedies 
which fit in very well with !.h~ demo-
cratic set up als:>. 

Only day before yesterday When we 
were discussing the Demands of the 
Law Ministry, certain sugge.>tion, w(·rc 
made as to what we should do to guard 
l4rainst maladministration. The com-
plaint is about maladmin~stTation. 
Nothing would have persuaded the 
Mover and nothing would hav~ per-
suaded my hon. friend who preceded 
me to enter into a heated argument, 
except fcxr ·the reason that they want 
to find a way out and have certain 
instruments and institutions which 
would guard against maladministra-
tion. This is a problem which has 
exercised thinking people all over the 
world. As was mentioned even i!, 
England they had thought ~f devising 
certain ways and methods by which 
discretionary power lies with Govern-
ment and when they are f~xercised, 
there are no appeals provided to inde-
pendent bodies like c·ur judiciary. 
They have been thinking of providing 
certam institutions which would be 
remedies against maladministration 
which has prompted my hon. ll'ie~ 
to come forward with this sort of 
measure. 

As was pointed out, we have an m-
sUtution called the Ombudsman in 
Sweden, Denmark has followed it 
80 (Ai) LSD-S. 

But I think ou:r country is tJO big and 
the problems of administration here 
are of such complexity that possibly 
that institution as it stands in those 
countries might not very well fit in 
here. But so far as the States are 
concerned, I am sure we can devise 
certain ways and methods, certain in-
sUtutions, which will be a real check 
on and deterrent to maladmimstration. 
This matter was discussed ..lnly last 
September/October m New Zealand, a 
small country which might be com-
pared to our State administrations. 
After very careful thought, they have 
in their Parliament passed an Act and 
appointed a Commissioner for parlia-
mentary investigation. This ;.. just 
the counterpart of OmbucLlman. They 
have gone a little bit cautiously ill 
this rna·tter in thc beginning. In U.K. 
a team of capa·ble persons headed by 
Sir Oliver Franks went into the same 
matter and submitted a report in 
which they have taken care oC all the 
pr~blems which have been raiS(>d by 
my hon. friend here. They have sug-
gested two rernedie.;; for it. One is 
administrative tribunals. There are 
quite a number of matters which can 
be taken care of by administrative tri-
bunals. The other is, as I submitted, 
a Commissioner of Parliamental'Y 
Affair .. to whom, in the first ins~ance, 
only Members of Parliamen~ would 
be able to make certain complaints ot 
maladministration. That gentleman 
is responsible to no one but Parlia-
ment. He is directly responsible as, 
for example, our Comptroller and 
Auditor-Genera!, who looks after our 
finance and accounts. This gentleman 
is responsible for administrative alfaiTs 
where the executive goes wrong, but 
he is responsible to Parliament because 
we have a democracy. In o.ur demo-
cracy, even if we have not lot equally 
matched opposition parties, I am sure 
that we have got Opposition Mem-
bers who will never miss an oppor-
tunity to report such mBltters to 8Uch a 
high powered officer for parliamentary 
investigations to look into the matter. 
It would be such a great detel-rent that 
the administration and the Minister~ 
will think twice before they do any-
thing, because the matter will bt: in-
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[Shri Harish Chandra Mathur] 
vestigated by such a high-powered 
person wno is responsible directly to 
Parliament. 

Shri Shree X~rayan Das (Dar-
bhanga): Who will a'ppoint that offi-
cer? 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: That 
is a ma'tter of detail. He Inay be 
appointed by a special charter, by the 
President. Many devices can be 
found out. I have not made a thorough 
study. 

While I appreciate that we must 
take certain effective steps to chrck 
maIadminis1.ration, that we rnu,t do 
some:hing to give confidence to the 
pe(Yple regarding good government, we 
must not try to do anything to dilute 
those basic principles and ba~ic values 
to which we have pledged ourselves, 
the values of democracy whi~ll are 
enshrined in OUT ConstitutJion. 

Therefore, irrespective of whe:her 
the Minister accepts this Bill cr nJt, 
because of fundamental and b:.wc rca·· 
sons I think my hon. friend should 
wilthdraw .the BilL We must <:reate 
in tihis context certain alterna~.i\", in-
stitwtinns which will be more efTectivc 
than this remedy, because this remedy 
is only putting dictator'al POWCT3 in 
the hands of the Home Minister t.eTe. 

Shri Paliwal: The Home Minister is 
always responsible to Parli3in~nt. 

Shri Haris:t Chandra Mathur: ~t 
wiJ.! be the worst thing. He wi!; n~t 
he able to do it, because he wiU sny, 
"I doIllO<t know, you have given power 
to the Governor, and he is reap· nsibll 
to no one," 

As 1 stated earlier. this is not at all 
feasible and possible. The:·cr()l··~, I 
strongly oppose this Bill. It is O1'PO'-
ed to the basic policies and principles 
which We have accepted, and I wJsh 
·this Bill is withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Yash Pal 
Singh. Five minutes each. There is a 
large number of speakers. 

~~ ~ (~) it 
>4T fA;r 'UlJ 'l'T<'i'I<m:r ifiT "l"fR'fI-om 
~ ~ f.f; ~~ ~ otT m<t;ci't ifiT 
wmT ~ Qsf+1f"4~1~ if ;;r) ~
~f$ ~ \3";r "f>T ~ f.l;1rr I m 
~"f>T~;;ftq.r~It>'T~ 

iF fu'ir I'flIT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Tl!i<: ~ 
~ ~ ct\' ~ ~ f.l<;r iF fu'ir it 
\3";r lfi) ft!K '!'I1<lfiql<: ~ ~ I 

~ \3";r iF mr if ~ 
lift ~ ~ ~ ~l1f;;$r.r ifiT ~~ 
otT ~ ~, ~ ;;IT ~ irtT wr-ft 
~ ~ it 'AI"1 ij-~ ~ f.f; ifliffee:.'i~I'1 
if om: om: W~ lfi'VIT ~~ 
ifiT ~ '!i<:m' ~ I ~ fu'ir lfit~
~ ~ ~ii.S' ~ I it ~ ~ f<:'f 
~ '<11" ~ 'IT f'1i WI"{ '!('fT .f< if fine 
Of ~ffiT ~T cit ~ lfi) ~ lfi'UlIT ~, 
.f< lfi) ~1" Of lfiTC R<rr ~ I ~ ifiT 
lfit~ if, ¢«. wf.r QsfP.fi;$R 
ifiT lfi'VIT ~Tm, <r.t~ f~ ruit 
ij- ~ ~ lfi<:m ~ ~ if, ~f«o 
&+r ifiT :qwn ~ I 

~ij-~f~~lIil:~flfi 

~;;IT~~~~t 
~ij' ifiT ~ if ;;rr ~, ~ tlf~ if 
;;rr ~, ~..f ~ ;;IT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I \3";r ifiT fm ;;r;rcrr if 
~ ;;rr ~ I ~r ~ if lIil: ;mr fro 
~ if 'f@ mar f.f; m ~ ifiT 
'fllfu 'fllfu ;;r;m 'fiT f~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ifl"( IiI"fim' at ;n 
~flfiij'~ij-~r<lfi"(~t I 

ifliffi!Oe:.'i~I'1<'ft ~ ~ ~ f'li ;;rar ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ if ~TOf ~, ~;;r;rcrr 
'fiT"i!:~~, ciT~ifl)~ iF~ 
~ m ~ Of·f.f; ~ ~ 
~I 
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~;mr~~fl!;mtT~~ 
'liT ~ ~ ~ 4IF"Illliic!: ~ ~ 
lI'1 f~ ~, ~ "liT 'tilf ~ ~ 
<;ITC!T I ~m~~~~f~ 
~ ~ iflifti!~'!i.C('l'fr if ;;rffi ~ m ~ 
1fIWff 4<: ~ ~o ~o mo ~ 
iflW~I~~~fm~iflT 
Ul:lT<'f ~ ~, itt ~ 'tilf ~ ~i! 
;r@ ~ ~ ;;ror i'hfifffi ~ ~ ;;r~ ~ 

<ile lfi1mT ~, ~ ~ ~ mar ~ fifi 
~ 4<: t:\I10 4"To m ~ qQi" ~o t\'o 
mo ~~~ I ~qm~~f~ 
~ ~ (fifl' 'f,ifti!c;'i~jil'" ~, ~ (fifl' 
l!,f.mllrn ~, ~ (fifl' ~ ~, ~ifl'f 
;;rQt 4<: <mlif <mlif "ITm ~ ~ 
'1'11: '1'11: t:\I1 0 rft 0 <loa- ~ ~ ;ftWr 
If"( ~~ ~ it: f;;rit n:~"oiiomo, 

~o1")ot(lfo lIT ~, (I"{f: iflT ~)f m 
!li~I1) !lif ;;rrffi ~ I ~ ~r ~ 
tt~r ~ f'li ~ '!if !li"ll"i iiifi;;r;my 
'liT ~fi11T 'l'Q:T ~," ~, \ii.,m 't <:111m ;r@ 
~ f~ ~l1Tif f~ 'if,Gf <it ~!1ia- ~ I 
~ "lft ;;r;my 'liT ~l~ ~ ~ I 'tilf 
~,ik it q-al1G a- 'Il\, ~ ~ ifi? 'Il\, 
~ mrq f'T\1T ~ lIT ~)f ~ '!"R 'f.~ 
~ 1.;l"~I<{ ~aT ~ I ~~I b:r<1"i1" if ~"if ~
qfu ¥ f,",~ ;r-:;r¥ ~ 'q"rffi:if <I" f", 'fo1f-

*~"'I"rf~1 

l/""T If"( 'f.f~'i{ ;:: ~~ ~ 
~r ;mr ~"It~ iflil'1 l1f ~ I ~ '-it lfT,!<: 
'fiT 'f~ ~I ~, '3"f iflT ;fsr !lif"Il"rfl ~, 
~ ~ 'AIm. ~"If( l1T"fifT ~ ~ ;a;rt,. 
<'ff.:m 'qT<: l!;~~;l1Tif ~ l!;R- 'fSf ~ 
f~~, ~ifl'f f;;r>1 ifiTI1 <til ~ 
f-qf~ "liT ~ ~ ~i,rn ~~ W ~ 
~ !lirf~" ~ ifi<: tT'fia- ~? 1i11~ zrn:t ~ 
f1:ff~ ~, ~~ q;]"'I: qrf';~l 

~, fGf<l"~~omif~r'f.Tf~ 

~ ~'" ~, ~~ ~, ~ ~ I GI'f ~ '3"f 

f~'fi'Cif 'liT ~'T ~ ifi<: ~~ m l!;~ ifT-
~.fo !lirfq;m;r f~ ~ ~ '3"f f~
'f~ <it ~<: ~ Wf.OT ~, ~ Jr<:) ~ 
if 'l{t mffi ~ I ~ tt~f~f~ ~T 
'ii<HT ~ m ~~ l1r~ l!;~~;l1Tif t.i( ~), 
;ffif<f. fm:1T ~," ~j1f, I l!;'f. !ll"Rlf( 'liT 
!lif!,f~ ~1'1' ~ ~, m~'<fiT<: ~ if.!' 
~ lIT f.,7ij', 'liT ~'if ~ ~ Il"if ~ ~ 
~'T ~T ~'RlT ~ I Il"~ f~ a"I1! ~ 
~lT) ;;rq ~ ~ '1ft ~~I fm<:z 'liT 
"+i.RlT I ~'t ~1 't ~ 'fil ~ 
f~qfte <tiT ~ ~ I ~ CffiT G·'l; ~ <fiT 
~ f .. f~<: "liT I.;l"Sf ~!lif ~ m<: \1Wf 
« fG':g' I.;l"<:,~ ~T ~T m GfT ~ 'fiT ;;"1'iI'"{ 

.~ "'3"ij"i ifH("{ If"( ;rtr fG''R: f~ I ~ 
<I"~:r ~ ~'f.ffi f'f. ~Tf <m.""{ ~ ~ 
<R f ~ ~ m"'3"C." !lif'Ii " lIT !lim' !lif'Ii 
i!;f fG'q.c ~ ~T ;;rnr I ~"" ~ ~T 
.nm't it: f;;rit ~ wr;f <r.if~ ~ 
'SffiJ f~ W'l"; ~T, 'I;f4'if ~iJ 
~ ~fEfiflT<: 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ it; ~1'1r 'liT ~.(.vri ~.".; 

~~ ~: f;;rit "~I ~i!' if ~i;J'T"{T 
~ "'D tflIT f'f> ~ ~~ ~l ifli'f iIf1f 
~ ~, <I"(; ;f'f.T<: !f1fi ~ f~ I'Jit ~, 
lf~ ~T wit iflT Ii'it 'fIl"T .m 'f.<: ~ 
~ I lfCl'# if; f;;rit l~ gT~ it ~ 
~ ,,~ .. ~ ~ m~ :r.mr if 
GfT ~~I l!;f<;ik ~,:a;; it ~T 
f~ ~ i'f.T<: ~; $.~ 'liT, m ~t 11ft 
~ f.:p;rr ;;nil" I f~"<!~ ~~ 
~~ ;;rTffi ~ "'3"<1" it; ~r it !lif~ ~<rT 
wr;f m'fl.;r.t" <f.i m~ "Ii"1 ~Hr ~ 

~I 

~ ~<rT ~ ~ f~ fum fm~ 
it om:r,-mr 'if" if ~ f'f<'J" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mlf.t it fmfiflj~, ~~ ~ f~ ~ 
~rl'l1f'1$R ~,' fmm 11ft m m<: 
~ m<: ~ """'" 'liT 1IW .:rn f~. 
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[o4t ~~] 
~'V<f ~ ~1'IiT;oft ~ ~ 1!if ~ ~1 
~f~~a-~~~~lfi1 ~ 
iii trr'f if dltfr ~ ll'T f~1 q~ ~ 
iii llm if, f;;r~ 'til lllf ~'!iTlm mr 
~ ~, iIT'IiTlm ~ ~ ~, m ~ 
\;fif f", if"~ ;;r;rnT 'liT ~ ~ ~, 

~a-Tfri~~~~' 

~ ... ~T it; ;JTlf ;JTlf lltmfiF it 
l5f) qr.fi<ml' iff, fm 'liT ~ ~RI' 
~~ <nOT ~ ~ 15f: llf~~ lfP1~ ttr 
m<RT 'liT "ll i ~ ~~ iF<:ffi ~ wf", 
1I'"3"l'fl ~ 1fTifaT ~, ~'f'if iF~ilT ~ 
~ f<r. ~ ~i'IiT ~ ~ I ~,,' iRrif> ~ 
~a- ~; mlf<rnJ if,T ifi'1i if fif,lll ~, 
"3"l'~ ~fl~"rtiffif,lll~' 

111ft ~ ""': (mf(fllRI) : \ro-
tlf1r ~, it ~H fer.r 'liT fCfUlf ~ 
~~ 'l.f~;;rTfer.r~Iff;~"SIf~
ifRr fer.r ~, ~ ~ ~ 'liT fq.n~ 
~ ~~ ~ , 

1J;iF a-T ~N' l.f\i ~~if f<r. ~~ 
~ yrr ;;mn ~ , f~ ~c 'liT ~ yrr 
:srr.rr ~ ~ ~ ~: 'ifttn fl!f~ ~ ~ 
;;rJm ~ ~ ~ ~: <rr~ ~<: 'fi~. ~1<'r1 
iP'a'r ~ , ~ if» '¥ f~ ~, ~ 
1fTif mt ~ fiF m~<r ~ if 'IiT1f 01'" ~ 
~1 ~aT ~ , ~ ~a it 'IiT1f oliF ~ 
~1 ~ <:~T ~ a-) ~ ~ ;.; oi'iF rn 
~01~~mrr~1~, ~cif~f~ 
~fflr ~, ~~ it <1't\'11cf 'I1if ~I 
~, Wl'ifT orlT{ ,ifff'~, ~ orl~ ~I 
iti'Ifw mq; fl!f;m~ ....miT ~ ~ ~ 

~ 'liT ~or;:r "'~ ~ , ~ 'ffi ~ 
it 'I'iTf fl"Uifl ~ a-T ~ om ~ ~ 
~ 'f.<: ~i'fim ~ ? ~ ~i'6' ~~ 
ij;~~ ~itGtTii<'ll ~ 

T-I''fiTi~~~~~ ? 

WI~~~~~f",~
ita~'~it~m ~oo~,!", 
~ ~ ~, 'fllIi1lro m ~ ~ ~ t, 
~r f~') ~, q'/'q' If>'i fiF ~
qfa-~ ~ ~~, m ~~ ... ~ ~ , 
~., iii 1ff.t ~ fiF 1:tiF ~I' it. ~ it 
q'/'q'~~fiF'it~~f~~ I 
~ ~ ~ m U;;r ~ gm ~ , 
q'/'q' if 00 ~itrr fiF ~ \;fif ll.1I' ~ 
om ~ if ~ mlf'liT~ f~ '" a-T ~ 
~ m1I>'f f~11 'fT I tr<R<: 'fiT mu 
m~ 'fT , «t!<'I' mq; fl!f;m~ ~tm 
'1'1 , ssf\ ~I 0 "Ilfo f~vr ~ smr 
it ~ ail' U;;r Il';m ~m 'fT I ;ffil;;rr 
~ ~m fiF m1I>'f ,,; iIT't if ~T 
if iFll'T fiF ~ tJ;or ~ ~, m1I>'f 
~ittJ;or~tJf, ~ifW~~ 
;;r;rnT fl oqftr'l'il~ f~, onnortT 1fffi~T 
f~, \VI' ~ ~;:fT ;;rr ifi{ ~<: iA6T ~, 
~if mr m q'ltf lfi1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~f", ~lRsJf~c;~~ 
lffr~~~~iIi~~ 
~~"itc~'Ji~~f"'~~ 
~ 'IiTI1 ~ a'if 'IiTI1 ~ I mtr !!iT 
~ ~ f",fGm;;m;f it m ~ '" m 
~<:~mW:rif>R~~ 'fT 
Tf ~ ~~, ~;;rr iii<: ~ 
~ tfTR"l.ff m, ~ ~ a', ~ lFfiiitc 
~~ithT I ~W:rif,«~ 
~ 'fT ~ \if1fTif it ~ ~ 
q.,-f, ;oft~~~~~mW'" 
~ <m ~firo;r lfi1 q.,-fll'T ~ qIiI' 

~ ~ ;oft om ~ ~ 'If f", 
~ llf;;rh: ..rr-.~<: { ~- ~ 

1if1;rh ~ I!iT ~<: ~ ~ fifi ~ ~ 
ilfffi' o;ft;ft f.t;Irr~. I f,;r;r ~1!1:if !!iT ,;n'If gm '"" iii 3i<l'<: mtr if ~ ~ 
'{\!I'f~ '1IT\i'i~tfifi~~ 
V« qrr ,.;r oif~ ~ m ~ ~ 'Ii I 

~ f'lit ~ ~ f", l.f~ fiffl ;;ft t ~ 
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~ Jrfuf~ t -m: w ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ :;nf~:~, w ~ ~ 
~ ij' I!fIfur ~ t.rr :;n~ I 

Shrl Brajeshwar Prasad (Gaya): 
Sir, I rise to support. the Bill, because 
I am oppcsed to provindal autonomy 
and feder"··"Jll. It is utterly wrong to 
say that the Membera of the Consti-
tuenJt Assembly could not and did not 
visualise the kind of situation that ha; 
impelled Mr. Paliwal to mov~ thi~ 

Bill. The students of Indian history 
know that corruption, propensity to 
indulge in tyranny, nepotism and flssi-
parclUS tendencies have been the bane 
of Indian history. 

The cause of democracy will be 
strengthened and not weakened if the 
actions of the Governors are discussed 
on the floor of this House. I" the 
Montford Coostitution, there was a 
provision that after 10 years, a Cern-
mission will be lIIPPointed to asse5S 
the wOTking of the Cons:.itution. a is 
high time for the Government ot India 
to appoint a similar CommisstOn to 
assess the working of provincial auto--
nomy in this country. The provincial 
autonomy, in my humble opinion, has 
miserably failed in this country. It has 
led to mobocracy and corruption. All 
separatist .tendencies would be liqui-
dated lock, stock and b''''rel i~ a uni-
tary form of Government is eshblish-
ed. The Bill is a first ,tep in that 
direction. The Govern::> l' must have 
the power to countermand nny order 
passed by any Mini9ter. He must 
have the powers of saperintenlience. 
direction and control over the entire 
field of administration. 

..n ~ ~ (~): 
~ ~, \;J11' IT if w ~ If;) 
m ffi ~ ~ U'"l' it> ~ tttt· 
-m: t n X it> fcNr;:r l:I'R qr ~ I ~ 
~ it ~}te m1!i ~ ~ f~ ~ 
fl~~;;ftI!\'T~ ~ 
f~ ~T r~~~~cI ~~If;) 
~ tt\~ if f~ qq;f m1l1li if ~ 
~fla~lI!~ qrt!j~ 

~ q'lq; fk ~ ~ 'liT 6"(q; U 
~ ~ q'lm 'IT, ~ will1 ~')ie ~ 
illT I ~~ ~ ~e- f.Nl:iTo Ifi1 ~ 
~T ~'l<: U ~ aT ~ IfCIT ~ flli ;;it 
W ~ ~"M ~ '{{ ~ ~ qq;ft iOf1Iij 

<t<:~~tom I f.~~it> 
~pl1~~~r~IIiT~ 

. it>~'{ij>'Hi~T~~ I ~f~ 
If;)mu~~f'li~~~(\'i!;~.r~ 
iii<: 'd vi m ~ 1fI\'ffq]~ ;;ft w 
f~ ;ro ~ ~ :;n~a- ~ I ~~ 
~~~'tl!Rf~it~~ 
u~1ifc~~q"I~~T I ~ 
~~~~;rom<:~ 
IJCl'ii;;: lI>'T f~ ~J[ ~ fl!f.m;;: ~ 
SI"NIf f'ff~ ;tt <:T1i U I ffi ~ SI1fiI<: 
IJCl'ii;;: ~ f'fform: llir ~ ~ fl1f~ 
IIiT 'flfi!;ft ~ I qGT ~ f.Nt(1t> if ;;.r 
~ 'flf'!OfT ItiT ~ u ~ ~ 'fiT 
qf~~ "'rf~ 'ilr;f '"~ ~ I 
~w~lI>'Tf~lJTml~ 
~'I'fCf ~ f'li ~~)1:r f'ff~ ~ I 
~ ~ 'fiT q-q;r[ ~ u ~ ~ 
~;it ~~ ~ <r.T ~flWol<: t.rr 
:;n~d" ~ aT q'I<rit ~ ...,. "fl'U "v 
if ~ ~ ~;mr, Iflf)f;r. ~ '1TU 

it> ~T\: <:f~ lfi't srm- fl1f~ 
!!IT Uli ~ 't\Tlf ~ "Ilfl;-O; I 

'ffifl'ffi'f q"I~ ;;fr;;IT ~ ~ om:t 
~~~*,,~iii1~rnlm 
~ I ~ ~:l!f 'liT q"lG' ~ f'li ~ if ~ 
t I ~r '!n'f 'ffiIl ~ if ~ !lIT 
1IiT'!it "Rl gf ~ -m: ~ ~ of\tff tn: 
~it>~if ~~tTlft 

tft" I ~ iIgG ~T ~ ~~ ~ it> f~ I 
~ iFn ~ ;f'r-;r W fcriIt(1t> U ~ ~ 
~ I ;;IT ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~fJit ij' tt 
~ I ~«Wl1 <rT~ u <'rl~ ~T I ~ 
(\'i!;aT~'t~~~m~m 
tf I qGT ~ ~ lit ;r;mrr ~ at q 
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[..rf ~m" ~] 
'lfl' aT e.f it ~ \rl' ~ I ~ ~ ~ omr 
~ aT ~ it Ifirt ~ wm: ~.r cm;rr 
;r~ ~ I ~ +r'liT mr 'fl f~~ f'li ij 41T't 1J.~ 
it aT Ifirt ~I;rl' ;r@ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
;r,(,f ~ fOl'l1; lf~ f~ ~r ~r ~ I ~q]"u 
~rarr'llifo" Sf1JI1<'fr it fCfflcmr ~ I ~1f'liT 
mr 'if!fru: f'li if;@ W l>I'Imfr it aT ~ 
l1ro<fr ~'T _ ~ I ~'fiof ~ fqi,flf'li it; mr 

i)'.:r ~i'l: ~ t ~x it; IQ'I{lf it ;;@ "f'j;;r 'ifTt\'a- I 

t:il' aT ~liT iIo/fT ~ I ~ "1'~ ~ it 
ii.:rr't qn;r~ ;;rl' 'Ii'\" ~ ~ 'ifTfiru: f'li 
g;m:r 't1~1l ~T ~ I q~ ~r 'Zlfi "U'i/i ~ 

~li"lI'r~~~~~~WfifT 
~T1<f t.m I lff~ ~~ "U'i/i<ln~ it W 
SIltii~ 'liT fcN"lfiIi men aT ffi crt: ~ 
~~I~m~~~ 
;r@ ~ WficrT I aT ~r ;;ft "1'T"f ~ 
\R<it ~1'~ ~1'l:fl1: q"t m:m ~<WIT 
'ifif~~ I 

~I' mq;f ~ 'liT f;;r'lli f'lilfT I W 

~f'qm;f 'Ii'\" f'lim -m'lf 'iiI' ~l~ 'Ii'\" 
w~~;r 'liT 't('f~l~ ~ lff~ ~t @.Nl;; 
it; "1'1l:fT~ 'liT1l ;; ~ t. I 'lit<: ~ it; 
lfT1ffl' it ~i1S~'Tra i't ~ f'lilfr ~r, '~RrT 
it itm f'lilfT I ..,..,; ifo"~r ~~ 'f7T <R~ 

il:r(fT ~ "U~ cr~r 'lir ~rcr.i <: 'Ii'\" ~ 
;r,( lQ''liff ~ I 

~f1t;" ~II': ~1£T't ~~r 'ifRt ~ '~r 
tfM"~ ~ ~ t<n:r;rr ~ aT ~+r'liT ~~ 
~ 'Ii'\" m.rr 'if.ft:~ I ~ ~ if; ffi'1ll 
't1~.;r 'ifTi)'dr ~ f<r. <mfIqr~;;rr ilir ~r 
~~~r~ I it~r'ifT~crr~fili~~ 
~~ ~ I i1'''\Rif;m'i~~m~ 
it,~lff~~~~~i~m 'liT 
f~ ~ ;jt i1'1l ~. m'i ~ I 
~r ;jt 'Wf'{ !imi"1<: f<f;6"1' '!\'Wrtt 
mn:r if; ~ ~ 'Ii~rt 'fiVfT 
,nt;jt ~m ~fiNA ilir ~r ~ ~ ~ it; 
~~~If~#eIQ'~~~ I 

w ~ fiRT<: ~ "n~ 'IT , ~ ~ 
3m: <TIm lift ~ -.;~ ;:0f"/iT ;;rml' ~ 
~ \R~ f~ f;;rf.f~q ~ iI1~ I!i(T 
;;rr~I'~,aT~~m~~~ I 
~:~ it; ij"1'i 'fi~";;r If9dT ~ fili;;qili ~ ~ 
"1"A"r ;;<1'fi[;;rQ;; ~~ ~ ;jt OlfTlf if; f~ 
f~ if; 'l1ij" ;;rllfT ;;r,u: I W<'!1:!; ~ 
~ if; rn:r ~ "@r ilil' ffi ;r@ ~ 
~r I "1'11': \?~ WOfir ~r i!iVft ~ ;jt 
i1'~ "l"R ~1"f<:OT it qf<:<ffi;; 'fiVfT t.m 
~1<: ~ fOl'l1; q-roft<n~ ;;rr ~ "U~ 
~ ~ ~it il:1l ~i m'i ~ I 
Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): Mr. 

Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this Bill reveals 
a schism in the mind of the MOVe:!". 
The !wo basic factors that have in. 
fluenced the h~l!l. Mover are, firstly, 
1lha1 the political parties in this coun-
try have been reduced to a gang of 
factions and, secondly, the genl·ml 
yiE"W against democracy is that in 
r.emocracy money and cunning rules 
as against the wisdom and the res-
p:msib,!Lty of the man who ;3 In 
autho~ity for his act'ons. An inJiv •• 
dud has the responsbility for his 
actions, a mob has n ·ne. This i~ at 
1.he b3~k of my hon. friend. 

Sir, i:1 his support thc:re is much to 
be said. From Caesar, Cromwell, 
Napoleon, Bismarck, Frederick ~he 

Great 2lld 0 :hers, they have built thcir 
nat';ons as no democracy in the wOlld 
ha3 don ". As against this tilere I,; thn 
diotum of Aristotle that the average 
man in the street is wise enough to 
knew about the affairs of his life and 
collectively the people can rule ihcm-
~f"lvf's. 

In this countTy, I beg to sul>mit, 
there is no fear of the breakdown 
of the morale of the 'Public or the 
democra:ic set-up, becluse in Asia two 
gre~t.leaders, Ataturk in Turkey and 
Nehru in India, have taken the respon. 
;'bility und i,t is expected that they 
would build their people in a new 
and creative way and a new life is 
sprincmg up. 
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Sir, this Ccmstitution began with the. 
objective resolution moved by Pandit 
Nehru, wherein these ward, occur: 

''The power would 'be vested in 
the people." 

This is the bedrock of the socialist 
structure as well as the Consti! ut.tOn. 
Now, certa:in difficulties ari~e and for 
those difficu1ties, there i5 Chaptr,r 
XVIII of the Constitution. In arti~;e 
352, the proclamation ,,·f emel':;en~y by 
the President is provided for. Article 
353 says that the executive power of 
the Union shall extend to giving u:'l'CC-

tion to any State or any powcr under 
it. Then, in article 356 there is a pro-
vision that in case of failure of the 
Constitutional machinery in any State 
the President can do certain thi:lg5. 
356 (c) saY'&: 

"make such incidental and CO:l-
sequential previsions as appear to 
the President to be nece3s~ry or 
desirable for giving effect to the 
objects of the Proclamat'on, in-
cluding provisions f'ar suspend!ng 
in whole or in part the operation 
of any provisions of this Comtilu-
tien relating to any body or 
authority in the State:" 

>.iT IW'l'I<'f m,{: ~r.lgl ;;;'~rC[l1", 

~ 'Ff 'FlfT '«ff Of i:Jf I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 

being rung. Let him 
speech. 

The bell is 
cont:nue h '" 

Shri K. C. Sharma: In view of these 
provisions, I think there is no Ileed 
for sum a provision as my hon. friend 
has proposed. Also, it is b:lsically 
against the social and political thmK-
ing. It is also against the solemn dc<'-
larotion of 'jhe Prime M;nister o! 
India, n:rt only the Prime Minister of 
India but the leader of Indian people. 
that 'the power would be vested in the 
people'. It shall so remain wi th the 
people. 

Dr. M. S, Aney (Nagpurl: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I will take only thrpc 
minutes to ~ake my speech. Arter 
hearing the hon. and learned frier-d, 
Shri Paliwal and the other friends who 

have spoken in support of it, 1 came 
to the conclusion that there was dis-
trust in the minds of those frier. oJ' 
about the princi'ple cf demo~racy 

'tsel!. It is a well-known fact that we 
have aeepted the federal set-up con-
sisting of autonomoU$ States because 
we feel ,that a huge country like India 
i; more suited for that than a unit;u'Y' 
~~t-up. Further, unitary set-up is in-
c=patible with dccentraHsation and 
local self-government in the real sease 
of the term. If that is so, the presE:nt 
Bill, which seeks to make an amen:!· 
ment to the Constitution, is, in my 
.»inion, a kind of surreptitious attack 
upon democracy itself. It is be~ter tt. 
Dring in ano:her Bill to do away with 
,the federal constitution altogether and 
make it a unitary State of a democra-
tie n:lJture. Tha't will be the proper 
remedy for it. If my hon. friend b,-ings 
a Bill like that, he would be taking a 
sotand on real principles, intelligli)le 
and understandable to 'the people. 'l'hc 
present attempt is of a surreptitious 
llB1ture. 1 h.iPe he will excuse me, t.ut 
the way in which the Bill was sup-
por:ed by SlITi Kashi Ram Gupta and 
others clearly indicates i.t. They want 
some kind of provision to be provided 
because they do not think th~t hu;r.on 
nature in India as it is at prescnt, is 
capable of being improved. It may be 
or may not be true, but if that is the 
j ustitication, this Bill is not the pr.)-
per remedy for it. If that is the abject 
In view, I th:nk a new Bill should be 
drafted, he sh:-uld get the neCeS3al'Y 
sanction from the Government an!! 
introduce it. b~c~ll .• e a half-hearted 
measure l!ke this will lead us nowhel'P. 
f,ince the han. Member has expressed 
his own v:ew and heard the views of 
such friend, as have had the p.a:i.~nce 
to sit up to this time, I am going to 
B;khim to think for himself wheLher 
:t is worthwhile to pursue this malter 
further or not. 

Mr. Drputy-Speaker: As there is no 
quorum, 1 am adj3UTIling the HoWM!. 

18.04 hn. 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned ti~1 

Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, 
April 6, 1963/Ch:t'tra 16, 1885 (Sakal, 


